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a pedophile! To: Larry King From: Wississi Porn Cc: Owen Date: 28
November Subject: Breaking news Re: Larry Dear Larry, I was excited
to hear your show was back. It is absolutely true! I'm a paedophile! I've
always felt bad that all those kids in the '70s – which was back when I
was a young teenage boy – I've always felt guilty that what I was doing
was wrong. At the time I was thinking I was helping people, who could I
hurt or not help? I'm not sure if they'll ever know what I did, but it's OK,
I feel good now! To: Wississi Porn From: Larry King Date: 02 January
Subject: Re: Re: Re: Re: Re: Hi Wississi, hope you're enjoying your
holiday. Are you still a paedophile? If so, you were right about the
obvious benefits. To: Larry King From: Seetha Date: 20 July Subject: Re:
Re: Re: Re: Re: This woman is definitely a paedophile. I see her every
day in the street and she always looks at my breasts. Please send the
police to arrest her at once.A dispute between two Macomb County
schools over a teacher's suspension lasted more than a year and ended
after the arbitrator ordered both sides to return to the table and work
out a better understanding between the district and union. The InterSchool District of East Detroit has agreed to meet again with The
Eastside (MCSO) Teachers Association. "We've been working together
to make it a better situation for the kids," said school board president
Jerry King at a Tuesday meeting. "They've decided to come back
together and they're going to make it right." 6d1f23a050
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